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Three Monlhi ,'
town new dealers seem to have
been getting a little rough on the

watslda CountjMlt II
.ri-- - .

PORTLAND. Ore.. May T. A"

The Unit fit Status weather bureau
recognised the approaching tire
season In Oregon by Issuing the
first fir warning ot the year..
Rising temperatures and decreas-

ing humidity were pointed out
as haiurds. .

Inside lately with catmoi nui
men handling the tax bill. That
is. there tee evidences of pres
sure being brought to bear on

... Dellvared by Carrier la City , ,
Ob Montb... nn a
Thrae MunUS
Bis M one ha uiUna Vaat .

THE FORE PMKT
OF ITS BOCV
REPRESENTS
THE POSITIVE

POL.E, '
while its
tail acts'as the:

reluctant legislators by powers
above.

UKMBKK AUDIT BUREAU Of CIRCULATION The hill men (congressmen are
often niiseai'.od by the

showed signs ear
Member or Tha aaaociatoa r

Aa.oaiat.d Preaa la exelualvely entitled to the uaa or repubtloatloa
"all dlaoatc... cr.dK.o. to It or t bw .dlt. la t.u
nnr tha local nawa publllliod therein. All

JmN(0.,oi1 of m, dl.palch.a bara are alao raaaraa lier ot dissatisfaction with the
new corporation earnings distri-
bution feature ot the tax bill.

NORTH BUND, Ore., May 7.
W The North Uoiid.utty council,
formally recognising a nood tor
a uew dork to provide, tnullltles
for pilchard boats; directed the
city attorney (o apply for funds
from the state fish commission.
The council cited a new law which
It said entitles the city to a por-
tion of the Pilchard tax.

V'
This was faintly noticeable among
some democratic members of the
senate finance committee. On the

Represented Nationally by
M. C Moaensen CO., loo.

k.B rr.polaoo, Naw York. Detroit, Seattle CsJcaso. Portlan Um bnl
Coplaa ol tha Navra and Herald, together m",lJISV'about tba Klamalh rails market, may ba obtained at

any ot thaaa ofrtoea inside, it was commonly said that
tour to six democrats on the com-
mittee would tear those pages
out of the tax draft It no one
held back their hands: Sprague River

Now the inside situation is a
little different. The political ABOUT
handling ot the bill by the down TWO AND

Sl'RAUUBl RIVER. Mr. and
Mrs. Sullivan and two children
ot Vale, Ore., and Mra. Carl
Lonts of Qolil Hill, Ore., are
guests at the Roy KIlKore home
this week.

towners has been exceptionally
hard and shrewd. Observers can
almost see certain senators
squirming in their chairs from
the invisible heat upon their
backs.

ONE-HAL- F

AA(LUON
AMERICANS

x ARE

PEVEa
SUFFERERS

TOTAL BOURSES
OF THE SUN

OCCUR AT ANV ONE
SPOT ON THE EARTH
ON AN AVERAGE OF
ONCE IN THISeiE
HUMDfZD AND

qi t av wt ntavKl. mc.

The George Mast family have
given up tholr resilience here
and moved their household goodsSpecific cases cannot be cited
to Klamath Falls where they ex
pect to spend soluo tiuio with

"You never lake me any place until one of your old col- -
f I.. .,,.,1 (linn vnn liu tn (TIVO till

relatives. Mast has worked for
the Crater Lake company for

without involving , confidences,
but the facta are well euough
known to alL who have observed
developments closely ot late.

a a a

INSISTENCE
some time, and both he and his

impression we're constantly on the go.", wife will be missed.
TUB United Stoles will see only six more lolal acllpsea vt Hi"

sun during the join century. Ibn nrt one being "V'Li. ,iii
1S4S. Persons living In Idaho. Montana, and North "
have ringside seals tor the event. From Nonh Dakota. Hie path
of the ecllpao veers off Into Canada.

Mrs. Carlos Sorliilit has beenThe result Is that those who
were expected to alter the ad-

ministration bill in the senate
congress, replied: Old Man
Politlca."

Incidentally, some congressmenhave found themselves in poli
tical stralghtjackets. Whether have been criticizing tor

shooting first. That is supposed
to be why Hoover went to such

they will yet choose to resist or
go along peacetuiiy is not de-
cided. But the situation has

heaviest falls of the year. The

rotary Is attempting to open a
road linking western and

central Oregon.

HERMISTON. Ore., May 7. W
U. S. Senatur Charles L. Mc-

Nary, In a telegram received here
by the Wallula Guleway club,
declared he Is not lu accord with
the U. S. army board's decision
on the Umutlllu Rapids' proposal.

this morning and nruiigm wnn
It snow inrms, hstl storms anil
apuritillo downpours of rain.

Lust nlttht the mercury drop-

ped to 116 dvgrues, six below
freezing. Continued cold wea-

ther and storms aro predlrled.

pains personally to get Karpls at
New Orleans without mussing his
hair.

swerved around to the point
Ten Years

Ago
l In Klamath

where the oliphant crew of treas-
ury campaigners tor the bill has
the upper hand.

Two weeks ago the ollphant

Campaign Progress
dull to date, the primary campaign, both

DISMALLY and state, holds little promise of offer-

ing anything of livelier aspect before its close next week.
The only contests that have really "sparked" m the

state are those for national committeeman. Voters will

find this office first on their ballots. '

Ben Dorris is putting up a strong fight for the repub-
lican post, and in the last week he has received en-

couraging support in his effort to oust the veteran Ralph
Williams. Mr. Dorris is getting help from persons who
feel that the party could stand some new leadership m
the office of national committeeman, and see in the

energetic, forward-lookin- g Dorris the man to supply that
need. - This newspaper agrees with that viewpoint

Word from outside is that Howard Latourette is re-

garded as the man to beat for national committeeman on

the democratic side. This should spur the friends of
Claude McColloch of Klamath county to new efforts, for
McColloch has a chance to beat Latourette if up-sta- te

democrats will join in the Klamath mans support. Dr.
Wood of Portland is the other outstanding candidate.

;

McColloch's chances lie in Wood and Latourette split-

ting the Portland vote.
Victories for Dorris and McColloch would help pre-

vent Multnomah county domination of party affairs in

Oregon. ,
Interest is lacking in the contests for nomination to

the United States senate because the results seem to be
certain on both tickets, and there even seems little likeli-,hoo- d

of anything like a close race in the fall.
Senator McNary looks like an easy winner over his

opponents for the republican nomination. Those who
have been "contacting" voters over the state think that
Mayor Mahoney will claim victory over Judge Jeffrey
for the democratic nomination. But it is doubtful that,
even if that happens. Mayor Mahoney can work up a
political storm in the fall severe enough to wreck Mc-Nar-

ship. The way democratic support has been
swinging to McNary in the past week shows how the
wind is blowing. '

.rru mfunniu fonttira nf ina election

I

News of Oregon
strategists were finding it neces-
sary to make compromises. Now Ho suld he would tight for con

struction of the Uuiaitlla dum asPORTLAND. Ore.. May 7. UP
the next important step In thePatrick Lalng, Spanish-America- n

Columbia river developmentwar veteran and pioneer snipper
A BLACK SPOT on the escut-

cheon ot Klamath Yalta has
beon wiped off through the ef-

forts of Mayor Ooddard with (ho
completion of the Improvement
of Oregon avenue by the street

COItVALl.lS. May 7. W A

recommendation thai two Oregon
Stale students be penalized fr
tampering with examination pa-

pers on an Instructor's dmk won

tho approval of a faculty cummll-tee- .

The students were to be de-

prived of their Janitor Jobs tor
one year and "flunked" In iho
course In ahlrli lha examination
was taken.

movement. ....in the South Pacific, has seen
Oregon and found It good.

iirnpnnn rim . Mav 7. Lit -Lalng, who is 63 and says he
la "good for many years yet."
sailed last night for the Philip
pines. But he'll be back.

Charles Pennington, 66, faced
trial today on charges of violat-

ing the act ot June 4, 1897
squatting on federal

lands. United States Commission-
er Victor Tengwald ordered bim
held uuder S5U0 bond.

"I'm going back to Manila to

quite III at her home for the
past week. She Is at present In
Klamath Falls where she Is uu-

der a ductor's care. ,

A year ago the government
shipped suveral carloads ot
drought stricken cattle Into the
reservation to bo divided among
those Indian families who wished
more cattle and had the hay to
winter them. These cattle were
to be paid for in yearling stock
chosen from the drought cat-
tle's Increase. Just recently suv-

eral carloads ot yearlings were
shipped from this locality as
partial payment of the debt In-

curred. This shipment was sent
into the 8oulh Dakota area to
help in restocking that portion
of tha drought stricken country.

Victor Orllng and Reese Bailey
spent Friday night in Merrill at
the Bowman ranch where they
were guests of their teacher.
Marjorie Bowman.

Members ot the Handicraft
club were treuted to a movie
Saturday by their loader. Miss.
Lola Talbot. They enjoyed the
current picture at a Klamath
Falls theator, titled "Sutter's
Gold."

Saturday afternoon Grace
Walker the mombers
of her sewing elub at' a parly
given at her home. The girls
sewed on their .projects for a
time and then games wore
played out ot door. At the
close of the aftornoon the host-

ess served her guests with a

dainty luncheon of salad, sand-

wiches, strawberry shortcake and
punch.

Wanda Sandor was the guest
of Miss Lola Talbot at hor home
. . - v. I .... . .... Qutwlnv

sell out and retire to Salem," he
opined. He said be "fell in love"
with Oregon in 1934 when he
first saw a walnut ranch
a friend induced him to purchase

they are no longer amenable to
new compromises and have quiet-
ly pushed aside some of the old
ones.

Thus, while some ot the glar-
ing technical errors of the bill
will be eliminated by the eenate,
the basic theory ot forcing dis-

tribution of corporate earnings
now is generally expected to be
retained. Whether allowances will
be made for corporate debt re-
tirements is not yet clear,

a a a

POWER
The basis of the new heat, of

course, is the old fact congress-
men are running on the same
ticket with President Roosevelt
and dare not opposehim on any
issue on which he Is insistent.
Apparently he is now Insistent
on the tax issue.

For the same reason, Senator
La Follette Is not getting any

maintenance department of the
city.

The Job, at a cost of approxi-
mately $3500 to the city, has
Just been completed, a'.ul auto-
mobiles may now traverse the
street without Jeopardizing
springs.

Ground was broken for Iho
building of the club house at
the Roames Coif and Country
club.

Militant and aggressive spirit
ot winter invaded sunshiny .May

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 7. trll
Myrne Conger won Judgment ofthree years earlier.

ROSEni'RO. Ore., May 7. P
Carl Moaor. slate lesion adjutant,
envlnloiiad for Koseburg In Aug-
ust. Mia largest stale legion con-

vention yel held. He told ih
local'l'i'it payment of the bonus
and Increased membership would
lead la a, record crowd.

The name "blimp" comes from
the fact, that English nnii-rlgl- d

balloons were k'.iown as "cls

tll.UUO lu circuit court here onIn fact, he liked the Willamette
valley so well he bought another her complaint that Jack Vincent

O'Neil Induced her into a mar-
riage ceremony at Lewiatou, Ida.,

201 acres In the Salem area.

in 11133 when be had not obtainedLA GRANDE. Ore., May 7. OP)
a tinal divorce decree from anA policy ot national isolation
other wife.

LAST DAY I
where on hla plan to put heavier

x lie (iiiaiucuuai jjiuv. - .

lacks color, because there are no contests. Borah is
alone on the republican ballot. William S. Bennet, of
New York, is alone in ; the contest on

the republican side. Mr. Bennet has decided; however,
. 1 i. 1 ... n n .1 Unni. him

P

found no sympathy with tne Hi Kin
Rev. William P. Remington, Bish-

op ot the Eastern Oregon Episco-
pal missionary district. He told
the La Grande Rotary club nat-
ional development could come
only through creation of friend-

ships and extension of American-typ- e

civilization.

income taxes on the small tax

PORTLAND, Ore May 7. tSV
Nearly a score ot Portlaudera rep-
resenting the chamber ot com-
merce beaded toward Lewiatou,
Idaho, by train today to attond
the Idaho Spalding centennial.

' aa iff ."'am 'a' ia mi ur m . i m ipayers. That is where more
revenue can be most easily ob

They wore .scheduled to return
to give Oregon voters a cnance ii miu u i ....,
and he is now in the state. He is coming to Klamath
Falls Friday night, and will speak at a rally m the

i " X... nt it nvnarilarl

tained, nut it la not the thing to
do In a campaign year.

a a
SCARE

here Saturday.

When a democrat bites a demoarmory, a uig miii-uu- i. u ccv-v- .

; On the democratic side, it's Roosevelt and Jjarner a On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred
crat, that's news, these days.

PORTLAND. May 7. tV Forty
representatives ot the Tacoma
chamber of commerce entrained
for Spokane and an inspection ot
Grand Coulee dam after spending

without opposition. . . ..
ST. HELENS. Ore.. May 7. IP)
The three members ot the crew

of the towboat Aleut abandoned
the craft when It became apparent
It could not be removed safely

Consequently, when Senator Bone
threatened a sensational investi-
gation of the secret police inThe second district is almost overrun with candidates

!. : i r lUr. mnuVilinon '. Plint H.licrht IS a day here as guests ot the Port-
land chamber. They toured theseveral government departments from the river Jetty on which it

is balanced near Columbia City.he created an inside stir. Alor congress, must mm. iuciu
making an active campaign against Walter Pierce for Bonneville power and navigation

project.
dozen newsmen beset the senator
to find out what was behind his
move. They learned little.

Langell of Klamath rails were
dinner guests at the B. E. Wol-for- d

homo. At this time Miss
Mildred Shlpman was surprised
with a beautifully decorated
birthday cake.

The Will Gilpin family has
moved Into the house formerly
occupied by the George Mast
family.

Four kinds of gilding are be-

ing practiced, the most popular
being "slope soaring," in which
the pilot utilizes the air current
swerved upward by a hill or a
ridge.

BEND, Ore., May 7. (JP) A

rotary snowplow bit throughObservers say there will be
more stir than Investigation. drifts across the Cascades late yesThis appeafs to be Bone's pur terday, and today was understood

The boat was carried atop
the Jetty by the Columbia river
freshet.

PORTLAND, Ore., May 7. W
An honorary degree of Doctor of
Divinity will be conferred on
Archdeacon H. D. Chambers ot the
Episcopal diocese, of, Oregon at
commencement exercises at

Theological Semln- -

pose. Some ot his friends have to be, battling its way westward
on the Santiam highway in Linnthe Idea that government inves

county. A foot ot new snow hamtigators are "going too far, that
"a scare should be thrown into

pered the work earlier this week xr1s e1Engineers said it was one of the

the democratic nomination, me nve 1CJJ"""-C'- "

dates are C. P- - Nickelsen of Hood River, Clarence Phil-

lips of Burns, Roy Ritner of Pendleton, R. A. Tull of
La Grande and Phil Yates of Wasco. Nickelsen, because
of his Townsend endorsement by the area board, and
Ritner, because he has long been in the public eye and
has a wide acquaintance and experience, seem to be the
outstanding candidates.

There are contests for other state and district offices,
!but little interest in them. Likewise, the .county races
have been quiet, with few issues developing between
icandidates and smattering attendance at the political

Nevertheless, conscientioug c;tizens ought to be giv-

ing thought to these contests, and preparing themselves
to make intelligent decisions at the polls a week from

Friday.

"fr POSITIVELY ENDS TODAY.LAST DAY
Broadcasts in a Bcdlaml

A rafo rial that mada
aSa ai hattar than har illlarch feni,..l .

II I J J

-- mn. deedsfWeyerhaeuser GOES TO TOUJll,

Clrb Hia only choice ... to bf

C """J clashed to piece below or

JL JQf ' frkfa because
e f n I m " P1' 'ove wade him

V & no,'1,'n8 OB '"'h'Q If J Vr
wapvtrnTTARIISER. Ore. Mra.

W-- .n,m

honor of her smoll son, Ralph
George, who was celebrating bis
fifth birthday.

Games were played during the
afternoon and then dainty re-

freshments were served by Mrs.
Hallmon.

The table was especially attrac-
tive with its decorated birthday
cake and favors.

Each child received favors and
Ralph George was the recipient
ot many gifts.

Invited guests were: Johnny
Bishop, Gloria Bunnell, Harold
Jones, Bob Kennedy, Bob and
Blllle MacLean, Ruth and Edward
Scbults, Donald, Byron Tarr and
Barbara Zlnn.

The following members of the
n.l,t.auDfl D -- T A aHanHpll the

TOMORROW AND SATURDAY

'f. A CHILD'S SEARCH

rl: l FOR LOVE!

them." The threat probably will
do it, for the next two or three
weeks anyway. That there will
be senatorial Investigation any
time soon is highly doubtful.

If there is, it would be tar
better from a new deal stand-
point to have it in the capable
and fair hands ot Senator Bone
than in the clutching fingers ot
an anti-ne- w dealer.

a a
PRIZE WRITING

The Putlltzer prize for report-
ing this year should go to Amer-
ican Minister Engert at Addis
Ababa. His graphic dispatches
evoked the admiration of report-
ers at this end. Ordinarily

dispatches would have been
kept confidential, or censored by

the state department, but, inas-
much as there was no established
power in Ethiopia after Haile'
Selassie's flight, the department
gave them free publicity. For
instance, it did not even elim-
inate his report that .the British
had fired into the black rioters
early in the game, killing sev-
eral. .

Engert, however, would have
to share any prize with newsmen
in Addis Ababa. They gave him
much of his Information. Theyhad no other way of getting It
out.

a
EFFECTS

Results of the Italian conquest,as foreseen by official prophets
here, are: Refusal of the U. S. to
recognize the territory conquered
by Mussolini, withdrawal of sanc-
tions by European nations, either
openly or otherwise, unrest among
the blacks and Indians now gov-
erned by Britain and other colo-
nial powers and further weaken-
ing of the League of Nations,

a a

POLITICS
J. Edgar Hoover was asked re-

cently whom he considered to be
public enemy No. 1. Hoover, who
has been having trouble trying to
get funds for his from

TOMORROW

JACK

PERRIN
in

HAIR

TRIGGER

CASEY

Klamath county council of the
P.-- A., held at rellcan Uliy,
Monday afternoon: Mrs. E. C.

Schultz, Mrs. MacLean, Mrs. L.

Stipplch, Mrs. B. C. Johnston,
Mrs Marian Holliday, Mrs. Lee
Holliday, Mrs. L. B. Hopkins,
Mrs. Jack Oldham, Mrs. G. L.
Brltt end Mrs. J. A. Kennedy.

...A mellow, mighty novel of young folks in

lnuo.9.nri nlain fnlkc. with trnlrlfin hearts!

iL. B. Hopkins, welfare chairman
of the Fairhaven P.-- A., Is now

completing plans for the annual
summer round-u- p which la to be
held at the Fairhaven school,
Tuesday morning, May 12.

1 The summer round-u- p includes
examination ot all children in the
district who will enter school in
the fall for the first time. There
will be examining physician, who
will be assisted by two nurses.

I All parents are urged to take

advantage ot this clinic.
Mr. Buchanan, who has been

seriously ill at the home of his
son and daugliter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Buchanan, Ib now im- -

proving.
F. C. Tarr, purchasing agent

lor Weyerhaeuser Timber com-

pany, has returned from a busi-

ness trip to Fresno, California.
Johnny Bishop, the small son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bishop,
was host to a few of his little
neighbors and friends when he
recently celebrated his fourth
birthday.

His guests for the afternoon
were Gloria Bunnell, Barbara and
Tommy Zlnn, Jr., Ronald and
Byron Tarr.

A prettily lighted birthday
cake centered the table and these
were favors for each little guest.

Mrs. Henry Leitzke of Fair-
haven Heights, has been confined
io her home on account of ill-

ness.
Mrs. Clarence Schults has re-

turned from Merced, California,
whore she lias beon visiting with
relatives.

Mrs. r. M. Kennedy, who has
been very 111, is reported to be
somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oldham
spont Sunday at Weed. Califor-

nia, visiting with friendn.
Mrs. Ralph Hallmoit entertain-

ed at a, delightful children's
flirty, Saturday afternoon, in

From Other
Editors

(Corvallls Gazette-Time-

ADDED

OUR GANG
Comedy

COLORJRAVEL

LATEST NEWS

Klamath Falls has an ordinance
which makes It possible to fine
a person under 16 for hanging
about a beer parlor or lying about
his age. The ordinance Is work ALSO
ing too. That makes It tough

COLORED MICKEY MOUSE
I A TCCT klCAACiLVIitMoon!on parents. Instead of farming

out their kids to the schools and
police officers they have to be

1 .RAINBOW
WINTER SPORTSresponsible for them themselves.

VIRtalnln "t . I EDeAR KfcNNfcUT
Things have come to a pretty
pass in this country when parents
have to be responsible for their TODAY

COMEDY V

SPORT

; CARTOON
'

NEWSIPOMEiTREEwaxKAY FRANCIS

"STRANDED"

own children. "

A backfire seldom makes
much noise. An explosion in the
exhaust usually 'causes the loud
roport so often confused with a
backflro.


